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Se 1NT Pf\UL.
LOCAL IEWS "VOTES.

Beginning tom»rrir, Judge Egan will sit
in chambers until Sept. 12.

A special meeting of Division No. 3, A. O.
11.. is called for tonight to arrange for attend-
ing the funeral ot Tkomas King.

There were thirty-seven cases on the civil
calendar of the Municipal court yesterday.
Judge Orr will fcave the disposal of the cases.

Members of Gairison 58 are requested to
attend a special meeting this evening at their
hall 71 West Third street. All honorably

discharged soldiers, sailors and marines of
the regular army and navy are cordially In-
vited to attend.

Peter Adams and Otto Scheppnielles paid
$" each in the polce court yesterday for vio-
lating the bicycle ordinance. John Mathews
had $o *ap for his appearance in court, but
a< he did not show up the amount was for-
feited.

"Tin Woman in Black company arrived in
the city yesterday tram New York city. Mc-
Kee Rankin accompanied the party, and will
superintend the final rehearsals. Manager Lltt
will arrive tomorrow morn in-. The sale of
seat , for "The Woman in Black" will begiu
tliis norning.

THE BUSY "WORLD.

J. K. Dennison, of Boston, is at the Ryan.

S. H. Meriintock, «f Chicago, is a guest at
the Ryan.

K. S. Tyler, of Fargo, was at the Ryan
yesterday.

M. and time, Barries. Ville, France, are at
the Windsor, on a leisurely tour of observa-
tion.

Among the arrtrais at Hotel Metropolitan
yesterday were: S. S. Skedelsby. Philadel-
phia Pa.: J. B. Mo-ran. Cleveland, O.; C. F.
Frazier and w:fe. Pcrtland, Ore.: Frank Low,
Washington, D. «.

McKee Uankia a_d wife, who are to ap-
pear in "The Woman In Black," at the Grand
opera house next week, are at the Ryan. Sar-
gent Abcrn. manager, and J. B. Cooper and
Lena Merville and Anna Cumberland, mem-
bers of the companj. are guests at the Wind-
sor. _

VI11.1. ARGUE IT SATURDAY.

Testimony in the Case of Charles
and _kiry Rose.

The trial of Charles and Mary Rose, charged
with keening a house of illfame, took up the
time of Judge Twohy all yesterday afternoon.
The complaint was made by Joseph Young-
bower, who Rose had arrested for assauting
him. The evidence given by Youngbower
was backed up by the testimony of some half
\u25a0 dozen police officers. T. D. O'Brien, who
appeared for the Roses, wanted to read a lit-
tle law to the court bearing on the question
of what constituted keeping a house of this
kind and the case was continued to Saturday
morning. The case against Youngbower for
assaulting Rose is set for the same time.

NEW TRIAL DENIED.

Steenerson Kute Case Goe* to the
Supreme Court.

Judge "Willis denied yesterday the motion of
the plaintiff for a new trial in the wheat rate
case of Elia.s Steenerson against the Board of
Railway and Warehouse Commissioners and
the Great Northern and Northern Pacific Rail-
way companies. Gen. Moses B. Clapp argued
the motion, Judge Willis hearing the argu-
ment. In the absence of Judge Kerr, who
rendered the decision. Steenerson will appeal
to the supreme court.

Street Railway Ordinance.
The committee on streets of the board of

aldermen will meet In the council chamber
this evening to further consider the ordin-
ance granting the street railway company the
right to lay two additional tracks on Univer-
sity avenue for the purpose of operating an
express line between the two cities. In con-
sideration of this privilege and others named
in the ordinance, the street railway company
is willing to extend its loop to Broadway.
Several owners of property on University ave-
nue are expected to be present to oppose the
ordinance.

Judge Willis listened yesterday to lengthy
arguments between Attorney General Childs
and Gen. Sanborn in the test ease brought to
determine the constitutionality of the law un-
der which the governor Issued his proclama-
tion dividingPolk county into four counties.
The form of the proceeding is an application
for an injunction restraining the St. Paul
Pioneer Press and the Dispatch from receiving
compensation out of the state treasury for thepublication of the governor's proclamation.
Judge Willis took the matter under advise-
ment.

County Boundary Law.

Mrs. Kollmer, of 73 Phalen creek, who is
charged with aiding and abbettlng Simon
Polsky in stealing money from his father,
was in the police court yesterday. She de-
nied the charge, and explained that she was
simply endeavoring to get the lad some cloth-
ing, and supposed that he was giving her
money which he had worked for and earned.
Her case was continued until the lad has his
trial.

Mrs. Knl!tii<-r's Story.

Rooster Annoys Mousseau.
A warrant was issued yesterday for the

arrest of Mrs. Anderson, of 217 East Eighth
street, who is charged with violating the
ordinance relating to the keeping of poultry
in the city limits. The complaining witness
is X. R. Mousseau, who lives in the im-
mediate neighborhood. According to Mous-
seau'si story, a rooster or roosters owned by
Mrs. Anderson awakens him at about sun-
rise each morning.

Attnin H. Lohlker'* Estate.
Judge Willric.h listened to an argument in

the probate court esterday in the matter of
the application of Jessie Lonergan for the
appointment, of a special administrator of the
estate of Adam H. Lohlker. deceased. Under
the will of Adam H. Lohlker, which has been
admitted to probate, Mrs. Lonergan, thedaughter of the deceased, was disinherited.
Judge Willrich took the matter under advise-
ment.

Movement of Tattle.
Supt. Jenks, of the Montana Central, proph-

esies an unusually large traffic in cattle be-
tween Montana points, St. Paul and Chicago
during the present season. Last year the
Montana Central and Great Northern handled
l*?." cattle trains, and this number willbe ex-
ceeded this season. It is likely the stock
will be fed in transit at Crookston, which
is considered the most convenient feeding
point between Montana and Chicago.

Real Estate Transfers.
Eleanor Hutchlns and husband to A

Kocrner, west 34 95-100 ft of It4. blk 6,
Scribner and Crittenden's subd Its 8
and 13, Smith and Lott's Out lots $2,800

J S Grode, executor, to J Schaffhausen,
It13, blk 1, Curry's subd 35

Two transfers; total $2,835

The Third United States Infantry band of
Fort Snelling is drawing well at Como this
week. The crowd was very enthusiastic last
evening and rewarded the band with hearty
applause. The concert this evening will be-
gin at 8 o'clock and last till about 10.

Is llr;nvln.Well.

All the present and former pupils of MissPusinbcrre now in St. Paul are kindly re-quested to meet her at St. Catherine's school.137 Western avenue, on Monday afternoon,
Aug. 31, at 3 o'clock, to perfect arrangements
for the fortieth anniversary.

('li-_l_e_ With Larceny.
V F. Calhoun was arrested last nighton a warrant charging him with the larceny

of a $40 watch owned by T. C. Gibney
boarder at the Grand Central hotel. Calhoun!
In explanation of his conduct, says he bor-
rowed the watch and then left it in a pawn
shop for $8. but intended to take it out and
return it to Gibney.

8100d... j
Bubbles, j

These pimples cr blotches I'
that disfigure your skin, are a
blood bubbles. They mark ot
the unhealthy condition cf the )S
blood-current that throws them «
up. You must get down to »
the blood, before you can be '<
rid of them. Local treatment »
is useless. Itsuppresses, but '<
does not heal. The best rem- #
edy for eruptions, scrofula, <\
sores, and a*, blood diseases, is rf

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. §

WORK OF FAIR OflES*
ItESUME OF THE ACCOMPLISH-

MENTS OP THE LADIES' <i. A. R.
COMMITTEE.

THEIR DAYS WILL BE BUSY.

SOME IMPORTANT SOCIAL DUTIES
WILL DEVOLVE UPON THEM

-EXT \\ EEli.

PROGRAMME OF ALL BRANCHES

Shows in v \in.shell the % mount of
Labor They Have Performed

and Will.

There we-e 350 women present at the
meeting of the ladies' G. A. R. com-
mittee, Mrs. R. M. Newport presiding.
Miss Milham delivered an address on
war songs, which was truly patriotic.

Mrs. Newport congratulated the com-
mittee on having among its members
ladies who had written songs to be
sung during the encampment and a
beautiful poem for the souvenir.

The announcement was made that no
breakfasts or dinners or other meals
will be served at headquarters during
encampment week. Tea willbe served,
and possibly coffee, with very light

sandwiches and wafers.
Mrs. Newport informed the ladies

that each wearer of a badge pin would
be entitled to a seat on the platform
fronting ladies' headquarters, to wit-
ness all parades.

Some question having arisen as to
ladies being welcome at headquarters,

Mrs. Newport announced, with great
emphasis, that all ladies of all com-
mittees were welcome.

Mrs. S. L. Howell recited her poem,
"Welcome to the Boys in Blue."

Mrs. Newport asked for an expres-
sion of opinion about opening ladies'
headquarters on the Sabbath, and on
motion of Mrs. Milham it was unani-
mously decided to open the house on
both days.

Mrs. Dorr announced that the music
committee had arranged for a sacred
concert at headquarters at 4 p. m. each
Sunday.

Cards willbe ready at headquarters
Saturday, assigning ladies to the sev-
eral platforms on Summit avenue,
where receptions willbe held Tuesday
evening.

Flowers will be thankfully received
at headquarters every day, next week,
especially on the days of receptions,
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day.

A meeting of the committee in charge
of the flower children was announced
for 10 a. m. Wednesday, in Central
High Schooi hall. Plans for strewing

flowers along the parade route willbe
completed.

Ithas been decided to mass the flow-
er children on Summit avenue oppo-
site No. 217 (Mrs. Newport's). They
willbe seated on a platform, and just
before each of the eight divisions of
the parade reach that point children
willgo into the streets with baskets of
flowers and. cover the path of the ap-
proaching veterans. A song of wel-
come, composed by Mrs. John Quincy
Adams, will be sung by the children,
also other songs. Children have beeen
instructed to bring light lunches in
papers.

A meeting of the music committee
will be held at headquarters today.

For the reception at Summit park,
Tuesday evening, Sept. 1, to the com-
mander-in-chief and the Grand Army,

it was announced that from 300 to 500
ladies would be expected to assist, and
all should be present, by 7:30 p. m.
Those stationed in advance to first re-
ceive the veterans will be:

Mrs. R. M. Newport.
Gen. and Mrs. E. C. Mason.
Gen. and Mrs. Walker and staff.
Department Commander McCardy and Mrs.

McCardy.
Hon. Alexander Ramsey.
Gen. and Mrs. John H. Brooke and staff.
Mayor Doran and Mrs. Doran.
And executive committee of the citizens'

committee.
The above named gentlemen will ap-

pear In full uniforms. Ladies will ap-
pear in light dresses, if possible.

Veterans quartered down town will
be escorted to the reception in proces-
sion, ifpossible; also those from Camp
Mason and those quartered in school
houses.

After the reception at Summit park
the next point of interest will be
ladies' headquarters, where ex-army
nurses will welcome the veterans, and
souvenir cards will be distributed to
them. The procession will not enter
the house, but pass through the

'

grounds and into Summit avenue,
which will be the grand parlor of the
evening, where the promenade concert ,
willoccur, and everybody will be wel-
comed at the several receiving stations
to be conducted by Mrs. C. E. Furness,
Mrs. N. P. Langford, Mrs. George C.
Squires and others. Every member of
the ladles' committee will be expected
to be present in the avenue and assist
in promoting the event of the evening.

Mrs. W. M. Liggett announced a re- ,
ception to Mrs. R.M.Newport, at head-
quarters, by the ladies' committee, as-
sisted by the gentlemen's committee,
Saturday afternoon, Sept. 5, from 4 to 6.

Referring to the reception to ladles i

at ladies' headquarters, Thursday
afternoon, Sept. 3, Mrs. Newport stated
that all women in the city at the time
would be welcome. Should any gentle-
man come to pay his respects to the
ladies, he will be welcomed with glad-
ness. Mrs. Ell Torrance, of Minne-
apolis, expressed the hope that the
flower strewing custom would continue
in other cities until time shall close the
Grand Army parades.

Subcommittees reported as follows:
Mrs. J. E. Cloak, chairman In charge of

the arch erected by the colored people— That
the arch at the corner of Sixth and Summit
willbe ready to turn over Saturday and that
the dedication exercises are arranged for the
afternoon of that date.

Mrs. John H. Page, Ft. Snelling—The Sons
of Veterans of the fort are erecting an arch
of welcome which will greet the eye of the
old soldier as he crosses the bridge. At the
entrance to the new fort willbe a magnificent
Roman arch erected by the members of theregular army and navy union, planned by
Davis Williams, son of one of the officers of
the Third. The morning of the Ist the corps
of the post will parade in the city. In the
afternoon a parade and review will be eiven
at Snelling at 4:30.

Mrs. S. B. McConnell, Accommodations— In
private houses, accommodations have been
secured for 12,565 persons,

Mrs. J. B. Hoxsie, Refreshments— We shallhave ample provisions for all our guests. The
hours for serving willbe from 8 a. m. until
11 p. m., except on reception day, when we
shall only serve during the morning hoursand from 2 until 6 In the afternoon. The
ladies of the First, Fifth and Ninth wards
will be on duty Monday next, Tuesday the
ladies of the Sixth and Eighth wards, St.Paul Park and Newport will be in charge
Wednesday; the ladies of the Seventh ward
and Fort Snelling Thursday: St. AnthonyPark, Hamline and Fourth ward ladies willserve Friday; Second and Third ward. Mer-riam, Howard and Macalester Park ladies
will be in attendance Saturday.

Mrs. Geo. C. Squires, Emergency Hospital—
We have engaged nurses to be present eachday of the encampment from Monday till
Saturday. Dr. Blsseil has secured the pres-
ence of a physician for every hour of thosedays. Both schools are represented and havecordially co-operated.

The front room at the Dayton avenue en-
trance willbe the reception room.

The back room willbe used for those need-
ing real attention from a nurse.

A bath is attached to our quarters and all
necessary ap-liancea in case of sudden ___--
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ness. We design to offer our services only to
the visiting la-les, "but. of coufajeJ^ii-cMe of
8-ceMent we will receive any one. "
• The hospital will close each night at 11

o'clock.
The committee hopes to place fresh flower-

in the hospital each day.
Slight indispositions can be treated at once,

but any case of a grave nature will be re-
moved as soon as deemed advisable to either
the patient's home or a hospital.

The committee requests that all In need of
medical attention will be directed to their
rooms, where all will be cordially received
and we trust well looked after.

Mrs Henry A. Castle, Printing—The souve-
nir book—ls,ooo copies willbe ready, as prom-
ised, by encampment week—though delayed
by having to wait to know whether the neces-
sary funds could be guaranteed for its pub-
lication, not daring to trust to its sale, as the
price has to be placed so low to come within
the reach of all, the committee regretting that
Itcould not be distributed free.

Mrs. J. A. Wheelock, Badges— Five hundred
pin badges of coin silver have been obtained for
the ladles' committee, and ribbon badges In
sufficient numbers for all ladles willbe ready
for delivery Saturday. Official delegates'
badges are on hand for the W. R. C and ladies
of the G. A. R. After the delegates are
supplied with these official badges, all on
hand will be sold to the members of the
ladies' committee.

The ribbon badges of the ladles' commit-
tee will be distributed free to the 1,200
women who have participated in the work of
the ladies' committee.

Mrs. C. R. Higbee, Carriages and Drives—
We have obtained 221 carriages and expect
to have 650 guests. About 75 additional car-
riages may be wanted. Those who donate
their carriages are requested to send them
down to A. S. Tallmadge. at ladies' head-
quarters, at 8:30 a. m., Thursday, Sept. 3.
Mr. Tallmadge will be chief marshal of the
day. _

Mrs. Gen. John H. Brooke, House Com-
mittee—The work of decorating the rooms
will be completed and the house opened for
visitors next Sunday morning. The house
and grounds are guarded day and night, un-
der orders issued by Capt. Van Duzee.

The rooms are decorated with flags loaned
by the war department.

Daughters of the American Revolution-
Mary J. Monfort—We are decorating our
rooms In the colors of our society, blue and

white, with flags and flowers. We shall have
our chapter banners of white and blue silk

with the national insignia, our charters, the
picture of Mrs. Harrison, the first president
general of the society; of Mrs. Stevenson the
present president general; George Washing-
ton and Martha, his wife, Mary Washington
and the pictures of some of our ancestors.
The copies of commissions and many interest-
ing articles. Our rooms will always be open
and everybody will be given a hearty wel-
come who calls upon us. ...

The invitations for our reception here have

been sent abroad to all members of the na-
tional board, state regents and many dis-
tinguished women.

The wives of our governor and mayor ana
of prominent officials have been asked to be
present and assist us to receive our guests.

Mrs. R. R. Dorr, Music—Concerts will take
place at headquarters daily, from 10 to 11:30
a. m„ from 3 to 4 p. m. and from 8:80 to 9:30

There will be music of some kind provided

all day. . .
There will be organ concerts and vocal

musdc from 4:30 to 5:30 every day at the First
Baptist church, House of Hope and Park
Congregational. Ifnot popular, these church
events will be discontinued.

Programmes of all musical events will be

announced in next Sunday's papers, and a
daily bulletin will be given to the press by

the music committee.
Mrs. Foster gave a brief re-

port from the Thaddeus Maltby
society. The children will meet
Wednesday morning at Nina and Sum-
mit avenues and march to the grounds
surrounding the Newport home. Sta-
tioned on the lawn they will sing the
pretty marching song which has been
arranged for them by Mrs. J. Q.

The children's chorus held a rehear-
sal in the Auditorium yesterday after-
noon and arrangements were completed
by the committee in charge of this
work for the concert Saturday. A good
sized gathering of the friends of the
children and of curious outsiders had
afsjembled in the house before the ar-
rival of Prof. Congdon, who, when he
came, made the announcement for the

committee that Inasmuch as there was
to be a paid concert, Saturday night,
for the purpose of raising funds to pay
for the stand on which the livingflag

is to be arranged, it was to the inter-
ests of the committee not to allow
admission to the rehearsals and he said
that he would allow the children to
sing several of their best songs for those

assembled after which they were re-
quested to depart. This the children
did, and the visitors applauded and
cheerfully left the building.

Prof. McFaden, of the Minneapolis
public schools, where he is musical
instructor, was in attendasnce at the
rehearsal and a number of the general
committee. Prof. Congdon has the huge

chorus well in hand. The interior of
the Auditorium has been made gay

with flags and bunting artistically
draped and the exterior has been
painted white with trimmings of red
and blue, and the great dome has been
painted blue. * • •

The St. Paul Ladies' Mandolin and

Violin orchestra met in Conover hall
yesterday afternoon for a final rehear-

sal with the leader Miss Nellie Hope.

The orchestra ls doing some excellent
work and will assist at two receptions

and at the Auditorium. Several solo-
ists are included in the programme.
The women will meet Thursday after-
noon at the same place.* * *

The chorus of flower girls met in re-
hearsal in Central High school yester-
day morning, with Prof. Congdon.

There are 200 young women in the
chorus, and at yesterday's rehearsal,
they were taken through some of the
pretty details of the march and flower
strewing they are to go through with
at the reception next week. Prof. Cong-

don is giving them a very thorough
training in the song they are to ren-
der.

The ladies who will have charge of
the work of decorating the reception
platforms are: Mrs. George R. Finch,

Mrs. A. B. Johnson, Miss Finch and
Miss Newport. * * *

The Globe hotel on Sixth street pre-
sents an unusually gay appearance. Its
front is adorned with bunting and
shields representing the various nat-
ions, while a quantity of plants, flow-
ers, and green grass add to the beauty

of the place, which is being made ready

for encajrnp.rrient visitors, ,,* * *
An "Old Veteran" writes to the

Globe: "Reading about the Dayton's
bluff flag raising in today's Globe
reminds me that Chemical Engine No.
7, Payne avenue and York street has
no flag to float from its flag staff.
Whose fault is it,or rather whose duty

is it to supply the deficiency and pro-
cure one? The boys of No. 7 feel rather
blue over the prospect of having no
flag to display during the coming nat-
ional G. A. R. encampment. The ap-
propriation of $35 to decorate eleven
engine houses in St. Paul will not per-
mit of buying a flag for No. 7. Per-
haps some of the patriotic ladies, or
Sons of Veterans, or G. A. R. boys
might come to the rescue and cheer up
No. 7, by setting "Old Glory" floating
over their heads next week."

-WILL WELCOME WOODMEN.

Local Lodges Will Celebrate Friday
Evening.

A meeting of the Modern Woodmen of
America of this city met last night and com-
pleted arrangements for entertaining the
head officers on Friday evening, Aug. 28.
There will be a parade, starting from Rice
park at 7:30 p. m. The procession will
march to Market hall, where the address of
welcome will be delivered by Mayor Doran.
Speeches by head officers, musical and vocal
programmes will follow. The line of march
will be annuonced through the press. All
Wood—len are requested to meet at their r-
spective halls at 7 p. m. The Foresters are
also requested to turn out In uniform.

Taming Vicious Horse*.
At the Auditorium last night at Prof. Oscar

R. Gleason's horse taming exhibition, the at-
tendance was the largest during his engage-
ment, and the programme was a very Inter-
esting one. Itis wonderful what power the
professor has over these vicious animals. To-
night's programme will include the handling
of eight of the most vicious horses In this
state, and will give the second lesson to the
champion high Kicker, Gray Eagle, owned by
G. King, of the stock yards, which kicked the
tin pans almost up to the ceiling.

WHOLE STORY TOLD
G. A. R. BOARD OF MANAGERS RE-

VIEW THE WORK OE PREP-

Ry ( ARATIONS.

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES

SUBMIT THEIR WRITTEN REPORTS
TELLING OE THEIR VARIOUS

LABORS.

ON THE E)VE QF THE ENCAMPMENT.

Everything; Is as Nearly la Shape
to Aceo_ nodate the Comrades

as Could Be Desired.

The board of managers of the thirti-
eth national G. A.R. encampment held
its final meeting at the headquarters
in the Endicott buildinglast night. Th^emeeting was devoted entirely to listen-
ing to the reports of the chairmen of
all the committees. Gen. Mason, who
presided, read the reports, and at the
conclusion of each one the chairman
of that committee supplemented his re-
port with a verbal statement of all the
work accomplished up to date.

The reports were very gratifying,
showing, as they did, a satisfactory
condition of affairs in all branches of
the work in wfcich the committees have
been engaged. The reports of the com-
mittees, as supplemented by their
chairman last night, are as follows:

ACCOMMODATIONS.
This commit—»c will assign veterans free

sleeping quarters in the following city school
building-: High school, Webster, Jefferson,
Franklin, Van Buren, Humboldt, Albert
Scheffer, Washington, Lincoln, Madison, Neil,
Irving,Hawthorne, Jackson, Garfield, Mon-
roe, Maxfleld.

All will be insured for ten days from Aug.
31, and the work of preparing them for occu-
pancy ls well under way. About 9,146 mat-
tresses are on hand for use in school houses,
and about 3,000 cots for use in Camp Mason.
Our clerks are conducting the work of this
committee at headquarters. Sleeping accom-
modations can be furnished for all who apply.

Nearly 250 high school boys will be under
the dlrectionj-of this committee next week as
guides and messengers, and in giving general
information tb 'visitors.

Upwards of* 4,008; persons willhe given free
quarters in..£_____>,- Mason, located at the west
end of the Selby avenue cable line. The camp
Is controlled '"by the accommodations commit-tee, with G_n. .Muehlberg as commandant,
and Capt. \V. H, Hart directly in charge as
quartermaster. The tents are now being
pitched. A dining hall will be conducted by
B. Robbin. A free check room will be open
day and night, with T. E. Mathes in charge.
The Sons of Veterans of Minnesota will camp
near by, bringing their own tents foreight or -ninej organized companies.
Many private camping parties from Minnesota
and. adjoining states will locate near Camp
Mason. Water for the camp will be supplied
by the city, *nd the department will lay hose
for that purpose. The camp streets will be
lighted with gasoline torches. Candles will
be permitted" in \u25a0 tents, but no other lights.
Salutes willhe fired at sunrise daily, at the
camp, by Battery A, First battalion, N. G.
S. M.

> '
The following departments have obtained

headquarters: Colorado and Wyoming, Ryan;
Florida, 106 West Fourth street; Indiana,
Ryan; Kansas, Ryan; Maryland, Ryan; Mich-
igan, Windsor; Missouri, Metropolitan; Ne-
braska, Ryan; New Jersey, Sherman; NewYork, Windsor; Pennsylvania, Ryan; RhodeIsland, Metropolitan; Tennessee, Clarendon;
Vermont, Clarendon: Washington and Alaska,
Ryan;Connecticut, Ryan ;Illinois, Ryan;lowa
Metropolitan; Kentucky, Ryan; Massachu-
setts, Windsor; Minnesota, State Capitol; Mon-
tana, 162 College avenue; New Hampshire,
Ryan; North Dakota, Ryan; Ohi_, Metropol-
itan; Department of Potomac, Ryan; South
Dakota, Sherman; Texas, Metropolitan; Vir-ginia, Seventh and Jackson streets; Wiscon-sin, Metropolitan; Women's Relief Corps,
Ryan; W. R, C, Minnesota, State Capitol;
W. R. C, Nebraska, Ryan; W. R. C, North
Dakota, Ryan; W. R. C, Massachusetts,
Windsor; Daughters of Veterans, Ryan; W.
R. C, Kansas, Ryan; W. R. C, Wisconsin,
Ryan; W. R. C, South "Dakota, Ryan; W. R.
C, Vermont, Clarendon.

Chairman C. W. Horr added that the
committee had assigned 7,773 veterans
to the school buildings and 2,907 to
Camp Mason, making a total of 10,680
veterans who will be lodged free of
charge. Mr. Horr said that notices of
accommodations were coming in very
freely, but notwithstanding, the com-
mittee feared that it would not be able
to supply accommodations for the
enormous crowd expected. The com-
mittee will establish a bureau of in-
formation in the Mannheimer building
on East Third street.

FINANCE.
Albert Seheffer, Chairman

—
This committee has canvassed the city sev-

eral times for encampment funds. The detail
work is in charge of W. B. Summers, secre-
tary, with four assistants. Collections arenow in progress. The executive board, organ-
ized in May,""holds weekly meetings at head-
quarters, 'x \u25a0'.':

INVITATJONJS! AND RECEPTIONS.
A. R. MeGj-JL Chairman—
This committee has mailed Invitations to

distinguished:' public men and women, ap-
pointed sub-commit,tees to meet guests on ar-
rival, also ttf assist the ladies' committee at
their receptidS. The commander In chief and
staff will be reoeiyed by this committee art
Hotel Ryan Monday, Aug. 31, at 8:30 p. m.

In the ahsenee of Gov. McGill, D. "L.
Kingsbury, the secretary of the com-
mittee, said tiiat the committee had
sent out I#oo invitations and had re-
ceived acceptance from about 25 per
cent of those invited. Among the dis-
tinguished ,xnes who had accepted was
Gen. Daniel, Sickles, of New York.

Gen. Mason said, in referring to the
invited guests, that the committee on
invitations*-*wpnf_ be glad to have resi-
dents of the* "city entertain the dis-
tinguished guests ifthey wished to, but
it should be understood that the com-
mittee willnot furnish such guests free
accommodations of any nature. Noth-
ing is to be free saving the sleeping
quarters for the veterans in the school
houses and Camp Mason.

DECORATIONS.
W. G. Strickland, Chairman

—
This commit-

tee has Its work well in hand, but it cannot
be adequately reviewed In this brief report.
In addition to taking complete charge of all
street decorations and lighting, nearly all of
the adornment of buildings has been urged
and Inspired by this committee. It will,
under orders, decorate the exterior of the
Auditorium and other halls to be occupied by
the general committee. It has provided for
extension and original plans of electrical il-
luminations every night, beginning Monday,
Aug. 31.

Mr. Strickland said that the com-
mittee had begun Its street work as a
matter of inspiration to private citi-
zens, and was now right in the midst
of it. It would be completed by Sun-
day night, or Monday morning. The
principal work would be done on Sixth
street. Mr. Strickland assured the
board that the ;illuminating features
would be of a striking and beautiful
character. GA "brilliant search light
stationed on top of the Ford building
would throw rays of colored lights down
Sixth street to Wacouta.

Mr. Strickland, said that he wished
to correct the errbneous impression that

Just
Now Hood's Sarsapariila willdo you great good
by purifying your blood, giving you appetite
aud sweet ref«

___
_| sleep.

Hood's
SarsaparilSa

Is the best— in fact the One True Blood Purifier.

HnnH'c DJIIc are the only p-lUs to takeiiuuua riIIJ> wtth Hood's Sanaparilla.

the trolley wire and pole decorations
cost $9.70 each. Instead, they cos. only
$2.70 for each double pole decoration.

PRESS.
Capt. Henry A. Castle, Chairman— Through

the efforts of this committee the encampment
and the encampment city is freely and fre-
quently advertised in nearly all dally and
weekly papers of the United States, besides
many monthlies, upward of 20,000 in all.

The committee has prepared all matter for
the souvenir book and obtained all the illus-
trations. A subcommittee has been appointed
to sell the book, and the work will be in
charge of C. R. McKenney.

Arrangements are being completed to enter-
tain visiting newspaper men during the en-
campment, and provide them suitable working
quarters. This work is in charge of E. A.
Paradis. Newspaper headquarters willbe on
the third floor, Minnesota street side, of
Newspaper Row.

Capt. Castle exhibited to the board a
sample copy of the souvenir book, con-
taining the first thirty-two, and the
last thirty-two pages. The book is
profusely illustrated. Containing 70
illustrations in a total of 80 pages. Capt.
Castle enumerated the principal feat-
ures of the book which comprise a his-
torical account of the origin and growth
of the G. A. R., and also of the Minne-
sota department. Accounts of all
auxiliary societies, a complete pro-
gramme of the encampment, historical
accounts of the services rendered by
Minnesota regiments, a description of
the city of St. Paul, and much more
interesting reading matter. Capt. Cas-
tle considered the book a splendid Im-
migration document for the state of
Minnesota and an excellent advertise-
ment for the city of St. Paul. The
committee has ordered the issue of15,000 books, which will be placed on
sale prior to the encampment.

TRANSPORTATION.
Gen. M. D. Flower, Chairman— After ob-

taining the lowest railroad rates ever granted
any event, this committee found itself heavily
burdened with details as to dates of selling
tickets, and other important matters, which
have been disposed of in a manner that will
be satisfactory to encampment visitors.

Gen. Flower informed the board that
the railroads in general were acting in
good faith in the matter of rates, with
the exception of some roads reaching
into South Dakota, which were not liv-
ing up to their promises. The result
was the existence of considerable ill
feeling among the people of that state
who are not getting the benefit of the
rates agreed upon. Referring to the
handling of the numerous trains as
they arrive, Gen. Flower said that Mr.
Plough, the president of the Union
Depot association, had called a meeting
of the various railroad representatives
for this afternoon, to discuss that very
matter.

BADGE.
E. O. Zimmer, Chairman— Badges for all

committees have been obtained, also official
badges for delegates of the G. A. R., W. R.
C, Ladies of the G. A. R., Ex-Prisoners of
War, War Musicians and Naval Veterans;
also about 15.000 small souvenirs to be on
sale about the city.

Mr. Zimmerman said that he expect-
ed the badges and ribbons to arrive to-
day. The souvenirs are already on
hand and willbe on sale next Monday.

PRINTING.
C. W. Hornick, Chairman

—
Tn addition to

supervising all printing needed by the citi-
zens' committee, and placing the work with
the lowest bidder, this committee has attended
to the mechanical and other details of the
Souvenir Book, which will be completed
Aug. 28.

A letter from Mr. Hornick informed
the board that his committee would de-
liver the first lot of souvenir books to
the press committee next Thursday.

PARADE AND REVIEW.
Col. J. C. Shandrew, Vice Chairman, in

Charge
—

Horses and equipments are being
supplied by this committee for parades on ad-
vance cash payments. Forty-five aides, one for
each department, have been appointed and In-
structed In their duties, also eight division
aides and three personal aides to Col. J. C.
Shandrew. Department aides will meet their
departments on arrival, conduct them to
their quarters, assist the department com-
manders, and throughout the week act as
advisory committee and guides.

This committee has arranged for all bands
needed by the citizens' committee and will
furnish all music require.. Eight division
flags are In readiness for the G. A. R. par-
ade, Sept. 2. This committee Is building the
grand reviewing stand at Smith park, to ac-
commodate about 1,000 persons. A light lunch
will be served on the grand stand for the
commander-in-chief, and about 100 of his offi-
cial guests. On all days except Wednesday,
Sept. 2, the grand stand willbe in charge of
the amusements committee.

This committee will have charge of the
following parades: Tuesday, Sept. 1, 10 a. m.,
parade of naval veterans and ex-prlsoners of
war, escorted by Third United States infantry
and Sons of Veterans, starting from Dayton
and Western, down West em, down Summit,
down Sixth to Smith park.

Wednesday, Sept. 2, 10 a. m.—Grand Army
parade, eight divisions, forty-five depart-
ments, estimated number, 30,000. No partici-
pants except Grand Army men, police guard,
bands and aides. Same route as Tuesday
parade.

Thursday, Sept. 3, 10 a. m.—Parade national
guard of

*
Minnesota. Same route as other

parades, except deflecting at Sixth and St.
Peter, and after passing state capitol, on
Exchange, return on Cedar to Sixth, then to

Smith park.
Wednesday, Sept. 2, 8 p. m.—Parade and

display of St. Paul fire department.

MEDICAL.
Dr. John F. Fulton, Chairman

—
This

committee will attend to all sick and
Injured during encampment week. They will
have medical stations at frequent intervals
along the line of march. They willmaintain
a temporary hospital at Camp Mason; also in
the old Mannheimer building; also at ladies'
headquarters, and in the union depot. Am-
bulances willbe stationed at all these point-
Arrangements have been made to have doctors
meet Incoming trains on which sick people
are reported.

Dr. Fulton said that ten medical
stations would be established along the
line of march, with four surgeons in
charge of each. The stations will be
protected with guards of soldiers.

HALLS AND CAMP FIRES.

I. H. Mahan, Chairman— This com-
mittee has obtained nearly one hundred halls
for reunions. Camp flres are being arranged
for Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day evenings in the Auditorium, Market ball
and West Side opera house. The camp Are
In the Auditorium Wednesday evening, Sept.
2, will be in charge of ex-prisoners of war.
The camp Are In Market hall Friday evening,
Sept. 4, will be In charge of the colored peo-
ple of St. Paul, and will be known as "The
John Brown Camp Fire." Speakers of na-
tional reputation are being engaged for the
camp flres, twenty-eight acceptances having
already been received. Tbe Auditorium has
been decorated, and will soon be in readiness
for the events of the week.
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Grand Army, that is, the business session,
will commence Thursday morning, Sept. 3, at
10 o'clock, in the Auditorium. The openingprogramme is In the hands of J. J. McCardy
and R. A. Becker.

The vice chairman of this committee, Maj.
M. C. Wilkinson. U. S. A., is now on duty
at headquarters all the time.. AMUSEMENTS.

Maj. John Espy, Chairman
—

The programme
arranged by this committee embraces the fol-
lowing:

Tuesday, Sept. 1, evening, bicycle display
and club contests, along Sixth street, be-
tween Smith avenue and Smith park.

Wednesday, Sept. 2, 4 p. m., regatta onMississippi river by Minnesota Boat club.
Wednesday, Sept. 2, morning, living flag

chorus of 2,000 children, who will sing patri-
otic songs as the head of each division of
Grand Army parade passes. This chorus will
be ,located at the new federal building on
Sixth street.

Friday, Sept. 4, afternoon, lake excursions
to Minnetonka for delegates of G. A. R., W. R.
C, and Daughters of Veterans. Excursion
to Minnetonka and Fort Snelling for Ladies of
the G. A. R.

This committee has located and sold priv-
ileges for reviewing stands along the parade
route and has arranged for an Indian display
every day and evening with a camp of 50
Chippewas.

A concert by the living flag chorus has
been arranged by this committee for Saturday
evening, Aug. 29, in the Auditorium. Ad-
mission, 25 cents; reserved seats

—
only a

small number— 3s cents.
REUNIONS.

Fred Rlchter, Chairman— This committee has
arranged for upwards of 200 reunions. Suit-
able quarters have been assigned to all.
Most of the reunions will take place In the
court house and city hall. General headquar-
ters for the week have been obtained in the
Catholic school buildings for several army
associations. The Naval Veterans' associa-
tion will have headquarters for the week
at 144 East Sixth street, where they will keep
open house day and night. The number of
reunions at St. Paul promises to far exceed
those held in other encampment cities. Addi-
tional reunions are being booked every day.

COUNTY DISPLAYS.
W. J. Footner, Chairman— This committee

has arranged for arches to be erected on
the streets of St. Paul by two or three of the
leading counties of Minnesota, on which will
be displayed their resources. Ramsey county
will participate in this display, and possibly
state arches will be erected by North Da-
kota and Montana. The Ramsey county arch
will be located at the intersection of Fifth
and Cedar streets. Mr. Footner expects to
hear from St. Louis county today.

LADIES.
Mrs. R. M. Newport, President— Tins com-

mittee has assisted the general committee in
all departments of the work. They have ob-
tained accommodations for nearly thirteen
thousand people. They have arranged a re-
ception to the commander-in-chief and the
Grand Army of the Republic at Summit park
and along Summit avenue Tuesday evening,
Sept. 1; also a reception to all visiting ladles
and all ladies of the city at the ladies' head-
quarters Thursday afternoon, Sept. 3, from 2
to 6; also a reception by the Daughters of
the American Revolution at ladies' headquar-
ters Friday, Sept. 4, from 3 to 6; alsoa reception to Mrs. R. M. Newport by the'ladies' and citizens' committees at the ladies'headquarters Saturday afternoon, Sept. 5, from
3 to 6 p. m.

They have canvassed the entire residence
portions of the city in the interest of private
decorations. They have participated withgreat success in selling badges and maps, and
willassist greatly in selling the souvenir book.

Before adjournment Secretary Pinney
called the attention of the board to the
wishes of the ladies' committee, with
regard to the reception to be extended
Jo the veterans and citizens on Tues-
day evening. The ladies' wish it to be
understood that full dress will not be
required on the part of man or woman,
though any who choose to wear full
dress may do so. As for the veterans,
no dress would seem more appropriate
than their G. A. R. uniforms.

Commander McCardy agreed with
Secretary Pinney that the encampment
would not be the success that itpromised to be, were it not for the
valuable assistance and work of the
ladies' committee and its most efficient
chairman, Mrs. R. M. Newport.

Gen. Mason announced that Com-
mander-in-Chief Walker and his staff
were expected to reach St. Paul at
about 8 a. m. next Monday, and that
the board of managers would be at
the depot to receive the commander-
in-chief and escort him to his hotel.

MR. HANNAFORD RET.RXS.

His Trip Was One of Pleasure, Not
Business.

General Traffic Manager J. M. Hannaford
returned from the East yesterday, accom-
panied by Mrs. Hannaford and sons, who have
been in the East for some time. The family
returned via the lakes on the North-West,
and enjoyed a very pleasant trip.

Mr. Hannaford, as general traffic manager,
has the appointment of the general freight
agent and general passenger agent, and It isexpected he will issue a circular In a day or
two. It is generally understood that Genera!Passenger Agent Fee and General Freight
Agent Moore willbe continued in office. Mr
Hannaford declared that his trip East was
purely one of pleasure, and that he did notthink of business during his absence. He
denied the rumor that he was In the Blastmaking arrangements for the establishment ofa line of steamers to operate In connection
\u25a0nrtth thA 'Vr.rthA.rn Panlflx

iinn.
Guaranteed to Fit ifProp-

er Size is Given.

We have made arrangement with
one of the oldest and most reliable
Paper Pattern houses in New York,
which enables us lo offer our readers
standard and perfect-fitting patterns
of the very latest and newest designs.
1 These patterns are retailed in stores
at from 20 to 40 cents. We have made
arrangements whereby we can offer
them at the extremely low price of 10
cents.

A paper pattern of any size, of this
Illustration, may be obtained by send-
ing your name and address, number
and size of pattern desired, together
with 10 cents for each pattern, to the
Pattern Department of

THE GbOBE,

St. Paul, Minnesota.
PLEASE OBSERVE THE FOLLOW-

ING MEASUREMENTS.

For Waists: Measure around full-
est part of bust, close under arms,
raise slightly in the back, draw mod-
erately tight.

For Skirts: Measure around the
waist, over the belt; draw moderately
tight.

Printed directions accompany each
pattern, showing how the garment is
to be made.

When ordering patterns for children,
please also state ___ of child.

20632

LADIES' COSTUME—An extremely
stylish gown of figured taffeta is here
represented. The handsome bodice dis-
plays surplice fronts crossing from left
to right and adorned with huge draped
revers edged with full ruffles of grass

linen embroidery. A jaunty vest of
allover embroidery fills in the space
between the revers. The back of the
bodice is cut in one piece and moulded
to the figure. Ithas its slight fullness
confined by plaits at the waist line.
The sleeves are the very latest Ptyle,
being made with short puffs at the top
and tight fitting from waist to elbow.

The handsome skirt is sure to hang
perfectly. Itpossesses five gores and
has its two back gores gathered. Al-
most all the fashionable materials are
adopted to this design.

20633
—

Ladies' Basque Waist (withsur-
plice front) requires for medium size
4% yards material 22 inches wide, 4
yards 30 inches wide or 2% yards 44
inches wide. Lining required, 1%
yards; lace represented, 4% yards. Cut
in 5 sizes, 32, 34, 36. 38 and 40 inches
bust measure.

20632— Ladies' Five-Gored Skirt (hav-
ing its two back gores gathered) re-
quires for medium size 7% yards r^ate-
rial 22 inches wide, 5% yards 26 inches
wide or B yards 44 inches wide. Lining
required, 7 yards. Length of skirt in
front, 41 Inches; width around bottom,
5 yards. Cut in 6 sizes, 22, 24, 26, 28,
30 a_* 32 inches waist measure.

_ \u25a0

DIRECTORY OF THE

Paiii Mb ebb
OF ST. PAUL.

Th* following Is jnihllshe4 dall-t *tr f.«
benefit of traveling salesmen, stranger* and
the public generally. It includes all _*._
trades and professions, and cannot fallit
prove of interest to all (_•-_> mtenJ. irauanot-
ingbusiness inSt. Paul.

_-_--eu_ei_u.

Metropolitan. Sixth, near Robert at.Grand. Sixth and St. Peter atreeta.Straka's Tivoli,Bridge Square. Concert even-ing* and Sunday matinee. AdmUslon free.
Balterlea.

Thauwalfl Broa.. 353-355 Seventh at.
Cut iU-ie __<__-._,

Corbett'a, 169 East Third at
Edwards. 173 Third St.. 339 Robert at.

Cloaju.
Ran«som — Horton. 89-lm Rant Sixth.

tunimU-oo Merc—a ata.
K.Gulre __ Mulrooney, 77-79 Eaat 3d at.
C. C. Emerson _ Co.. 26 Eaat Third at.
De Camp _ Beyer 129 East Third at.
Dora & Re_path, 70 and 72 Eaat Third at.R. E. Cobo 31-33 Eaat Third at.

fr--»re»» _nd S'.ra.c.
Kent _ Express and Storage Company 221 W

•Seventh at. Cheapest and beat.
Green Vegetable*.

Tubbeslng Broa.. 100 Eaat Third at
-reeera.

John "Wagoner, corner Twelfth and Robert»ta., and 486-488 Eaat Seventh at
Hotel*.

Orand Central, rr.rner Seventh and Wabasha.
Luaaa on Watches, Uiamoadi, _'_r-_
Lytle'a Loan OflW. «it Robert. Room t.

Laundries.
The I"--*.. fii West Third at Tel. _6».

Mill-auil Lteimo.
~"

H. Stebblng (Como). 867 Dayton ar. Allcowaguaranteed free from tuberc ulosla.
Hews aad Stationery.

Charles _. Neumann. 224 West Seventh at.
Plain bias, -team, Hot \V»ter~__i_^
•McQuillan Pros.. 183 Western cv.
SUee. Aletal T/V*riu^i^~_t»™T~^£

Hardware.
Karat & r*r.-?nr, is. West Third at.

Confectioner*. WholeaaJk.
'

McFa.On- Mullen Co.. 65 to 59 East 3d at
I-tit rtaltera.

'

Theo. M-Dker. corner West 7th and «*h ata.
Wholesale Wines and _lQoora.

B. Sliaon 297-299 Eaat Seventh at.

Wives ot Veterans
Will be furnished free railroad fare totfte G. A. R. encampment by theGlobe See our grand offer in an-other column.

*

FLAGS!
ALL-WOOL BUNTING.

Also Muslin <m sticks.
Guaranteed fast

colors.

""^-.Lanterns.
Lowest Prices in the

City.

NATIONAL GAME
AND

NOVELTY GO.,
326 Robert Street, Hear Fourth.


